The Upper Paleolithic of SW Iberia is marked by the presence of chopper and flake assemblages in quartzite. Detailed characterization at regional and chronological levels of these assemblages is of the utmost importance because, in the most Paleolithic recent phases, they can be found without type-fossils associated or in non-datable deposits. In this study, we used 24 quartzite assemblages from SW Iberia, to test the diagnostic character of this raw material through attribute analysis and refitting. Results indicate that Gravettian, Solutrean and Magdalenian can be distinguished on their quartzite assemblages, enabling, by itself, the differentiation of the Upper Paleolithic key-sequence . They also indicate that Gravettian and Magdalenian assemblages are technologically closer to each other than to Solutrean, a pattern possibly related with the adaptation to the Last Glacial Maximum. 
RESUMEN

El Paleolítico Superior del Suroeste de la Península Ibérica está marcado por la presencia de conjuntos de cantos tallados y lascas en cuarcita. La caracterización detallada a nivel regional y cronológico de estos conjuntos es de la mayor importancia, ya que, en las fases más recientes del Paleolítico, se pueden encontrar sin asociación a fósiles-guía o depósitos datables. En este estudio, hemos utilizado 36 conjuntos de cuarcita de esa región para poner a prueba el carácter diagnóstico de esta materia prima a través de análisis de tributos y remontajes. Los resultados indican que
INTRODUCTION
Chopper and flake assemblages on non-flint raw materials are worldwide known and omnipresent through all diachrony of hominid tool production. In the case of the Portuguese Upper Paleolithic and Epipaleolithic, their crude aspect and often non prepared reduction is a clear deceiver of the intrinsic complexity of their production. This was shown, for instance, by refitting at Barca do Xerêz (Araújo and Almeida 2007) , Lagar Velho , Gato Preto, Cabeço de Porto Marinho or Anecrial Cave (Almeida 2000) . Therefore, a detailed project dedicated to their comprehensive characterization through the Upper Paleolithic was of most importance in order to recognize regional and chronological variations. They represent one of the most important distinctiveness of the Western Iberian Paleolithic, a phenomenon noted right from the beginning of archaeological investigation in Portugal (Ribeiro 1871) . The Portuguese Upper Paleolithic is represented by several sub-periods, distinguished by the presence of very different leptolithic technologies and diagnostic tools (Zilhão 1997; Bicho 2000) , with flint dominating the quarry sites but with considerable important quantities of quartz and quartzite in both residential and logistic campsite. Elucidation of the Upper Paleolithic sub-divisions was the result of 150 years of intensive research in several Portuguese regions. Typological and technological analyses revealed that both blank production and retouchedtool types closely followed the traditional Western European patterns and tool-kits. Blades were mostly produced on flint through prismatic cores which preparation included descortification, configuration and the creation of a crest from where the blanks begun to be extracted; reshape was common. Bladelets are usually in flint and quartz. This type of blank was extracted not only through prepared prismatic cores, but also through thick endscrapers and carinated burins. In the first case, the result tended to be twisted blanks, while in the second the result was the creation of thick blanks, also known as burin spalls. These studies brought about the local recognition of several sub-stages of the Early Gravettian, Middle, Late and Terminal Gravettian; Proto and Upper Solutrean, Early, Middle, Final and Terminal Magdalenian . The combination of stratigraphy, artifact seriation with absolute dating allowed the clarification of their temporal organization, resulting in the creation of a fairly accurate Western Iberian Upper Paleolithic key-sequence (Heleno 1956 , Marks et al. 1994 Bicho 1996 Bicho , 2000 Bicho , 2001 Bicho , 2004 Zilhão 1997; Gameiro and Almeida 2001; Zilhão and Almeida 2002; Almeida et al. 2002; : Almeida et al. 2008 Aubry 2009; Cascalheira 2010) .
During the Upper Paleolithic, quartzite components are mostly regarded as composed of choppers and flakes, presenting cortex and usually lacking any kind of preparation. Elongated products, diagnostic tool-types (which are those in which most of the traditional key-sequence is based), and weaponry are scarce or nonexistent, and, traditionally seen as without unique technological strategies or diachronic differences . This is completely different from the scenario prior to the emergence of the Upper Paleolithic, when non-flint raw materials are present in cores, blanks, retouched and shaped diagnostic tools. Traditionally, this differentiated use of quartzite in the Upper Paleolithic had two different interpretations. Some considered it as reflecting an opportunistic use of local raw material in order to substitute or preserve flint (Zilhão 1997) , while others (Bicho 2000) suggested that it might have been used to perform some specific domestic functions, although, not specifying what. Both perspectives seem to agree on the fact that the reason behind the difference between flint/quartz and quartzite assemblages might have been the availability or/and the low quality of the latter for the production of blades and bladelets. This would be explained by the relatively low frequency of these quartzite blanks in the assemblages of such period (Bicho 1996 (Bicho , 2000 Zilhão 1996 Zilhão , 1997 . However, very thin, long and sometimes exquisite products such as handaxes in the Micoquian or Levallois blanks, including elongate flakes and blades in the Mousterian are frequent. Independently of the reasons, despite the presence of a large number of sites dominated by chopper and flake industries that lack the traditional type-fossils Zbyszewski 1942, 1945; Zbyszews ki 1966; Raposo and Silva 1984; Raposo 1986; Meireles 1992) , the impasse on decoding the post-Middle Paleolithic quartzite components resulted in the decrease of the study of such assemblages .
The recent discovery of new sites, some of which are close to important flint outcrops, in which quartzite and greywacke are abundant and often dominating the assemblages Almeida et al. 2008; Araújo and Almeida 2007; Aubry 2009 ), has re-opened discussion on the interpretation of quartzite exploitation as merely opportunistic. At the same time, study of these new data revealed that the reduction sequences were quite complex.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
To test the importance and variability of coarse raw materials in the tool-kits from Anatomically Modern Human communities, we used SW Iberia as a study case, by applying a method that combines two lithic technology approaches (attribute based analysis and refitting), statistical enquiry and refitting. The objectives were:
1. To infer if the importance of quartzite as raw material for the anatomically modern human groups in this region.
2. If its exploitation and use changed between the beginning of the Gravettian and the end of the Magdalenian .
3. To construct, if possible, a consistent model for the quartzite exploitation during the Upper Paleolithic, in SW Iberia.
The region approached was Central Portugal. We selected 10 sites, corresponding to 24 archaeological contexts (Fig. 1 tailed description and inventories of each context can be seen elsewhere (Bicho 1997; Zilhão 1997; Quelhas 1999; Bicho et al. 2003; Pereira 2010) . ( 1) The analyses follow the common lithic technology concepts used in Western Europe (e.g., Inizan et al. 1999 ). Assemblages were divided as shown in table 1 and the relative frequency of each raw material in each context is presented in (1) (r)-Refused by the original author. table 3 . Core and blank analysis considered the attributes present in tables 4 and 5, respectively, plus measurements (Tab. 4 and 5).
The original morphology of the core blanks followed Rapp and Hill (1998: 42) classification. Weight was measured on cobbles, pebbles and cores only. Fire cracked rocks were not considered for the metrical analysis. The traditional morphological classification of cores followed the Brézil-lon (1983) cores on cobbles and pebbles intended for the production of flakes were classified as choppers.
To avoid this simplistic classification, we adapted the approach by Benito del Rey and Benito Ál varez (1998: 64-108) . Cores were first divided into extensive, intensive and pre-determinate exploitation categories. Extensive exploitation targeted the production of big flakes or fragments that were after used as cores or massive tools . Intensive exploitation is related to the production of many small and pre-determined flakes as described by Inizan et al. (1999: 61) . 'Stepped cores' are those that in François Bordes typology would fit-in the category of chopper. The non-use of the term chopper results of the fact that they are cores and not retouched tools. For the typological classification of retouched tools, we used the most common type-list for the Upper Paleolithic (Sonneville- Bordes and Perrot 1954 , 1955 , 1956 , which has been adapted for the Portuguese territory (Zilhão 1997) . Since the main object of this study was the quartzite ma crolithic component, we combined Sonnevi lle-Bordes and Perrot with the type-list for the Lower and Middle Paleolithic (Bordes 1961 ) (Tab. 6). This option allowed a more detailed description of the tool components, especially concerning the variation within sidescrapers. Intensive refitting was performed in all assemblages, sometimes with considerable results (Fig. 2) , which reinforced the results from attribute analysis .
As complementary information, it has to be said that orthoquartzite and metaquartzite can be found in the same secondary deposits. Both represent a compact and hard rock formed by fine grains of strongly united quartz that fractures conchoidally or sub-conchoidally through the grains rather than around them (Costa 1998; Farndon 2006 ). Since they represent a very distinct raw material when compared to flint or quartz, we will refer to both simply as quartzite. No microscopic study was carried out to separate the quartzite granulometry .
RESULTS
The description of the results is illustrated by the tables, figures and graphics. Pebbles and cobbles are water-worn and cortex represents a very thin cap as a regular surface, which do not seem to influence the impact of hammer in the platform of percussion or quality of the cutting edges. That seems to be corroborated by the absence of preparation of the cores, including their configuration. This resulted in the predominance of cortical butts and sticking platforms. There are, however, some cases of maintenance, namely, the removal of problems such as the irregularity of the flaking surface front resulting from stepped detachments or pronounced irregularities in the overhang (Fig. 3) .
Six different reduction strategies were identified (Tab. 4). The Extensive concept seems to have been intended to split big round cobbles, often weighing between 2 and 4 Kg. The resulting big and thick flakes, the remaining core and, sometimes, bigger fragments that resulted from this knapping were subsequently used as base for the recurrent obtainment of flakes that fall into the standard dimensions . The Stepped reduction aimed the production of standard flakes according to an intensive concept. This strategy tended to start in a cortical platform, and follow the thickness of the volume. Detachments were oblique, orthogonal and sometimes, usually the last ones that failed and, therefore, definitely jeopardized the continuation of the reduction can even be obtuse. Reduction was unipolar, unifacial, unidirectional parallel or convergent sequence. The parallel or convergent orientation of the detachments depended in the platform being more or less flat. During the knapping process, these tended to lateralized progressively, especially in the pebbles that had a more discoidal shape.
Prismatic reduction was aimed for the production of flakes, blades and bladelets. It also started with cortical platforms, and followed the thickness of the volume in a unipolar, unifacial and unidirectional parallel sequence. Pebbles used as support tended to be thicker and more angular than those from the Stepped examples. Platforms also tended to be flatter and more regular. Reduction usually started in a natural crest or, in other words, a natural apex of the block. A perpendicular platform that creates crossed detachments may be present in the final moments of exploitation of the blocks, with negatives usually overlapping but rarely alternating with the prior. This situation represents a rotation of the core in order to follow the same strategy in a new platform and not a deliberate variation of the prismatic concept with alternate or alternant crossed detachments . The production of small flakes was the objective of the Centripetal reduction. The supports for the development of this concept were thick flakes or fragments, often resulting from the division of the big cobbles. It is rarely present in small pebbles . Some bigger cores can be recognized during the Gravettian, usually related with the exploitation of the flakes or fragments that resulted from the sub-division of big cobbles . Nevertheless, they tend to be rather smaller than the stepped and prismatic ones. In the case of flake supports, the detachments tended to be concentrated on the bulb. That is not surprising, since this is the place on the flake where exists a higher quantity of mass available . Due to the location of the detachments, some of these cores where the detachments are more concentrated in the bulb and not so much on the perimeter of the flake, can fall in the category of Kombewa cores. The goal was to reduce the volume's surface, through centripetal unifacial or, less frequently, bifacial detachments .
Based on their frequency, one can say that the other concepts, such as the Random and Polyhedral ones, can be considered as result of punctual circumstances that demanded a better use of volumes of raw material, often, big fragments or cobbles with major imperfections. During the Gravettian, the initial moments of the stepped reduction could have been slightly different, starting in one of the most angular corners of the initial blank, with the detachment of several overlapping flakes, sometimes alternating with others struck from the top of the front of débitage in use. During this phase, the number of flakes with cortical and flat butts can be even; however, before this area is exhausted, the exploitation expands laterally, following a standard unipolar unifacial parallel sequence. The recognition of this variance was only possible through refitting (Fig. 2: 5) . Extensive cores to produce smaller cores, resulting in a high core to cobble ratio, are only present during this period (Fig. 2: 1-3) . During the Solutrean the blanks used for the cores were always pebbles with spherical or sub-prismoidal shapes, but never cobbles and the reduction sequences remained relatively stable, starting in the most suitable sector and progressively reducing it to exhaustion. Stepped reduction rarely presented any kind of variation. The Centripetal cores were much smaller and, sometimes, made in quartzite similar to that found in the Solutrean pre-determined flakes (see below). During the Magdalenian, the cobbles/pebbles chosen to serve as cores tended to be as large as those from the Gravettian but were more angular, with a wide and flat platform. The Prismatic exploitation usually started along a natural well marked crest. The intention of the Magdalenian knapper to produce elongated blanks is clear, and not circumstantial as in the previous phase (Fig. 4A) . Massive tools, sometimes in the shape of big thick flakes with strong distal cutting-edges, often presenting edge damage are common (Fig. 4B) . The Centripetal reduction is usually evident on very small cores, on very fine quartzite (Fig. 5) .
A diachronic comparison of the core frequency (Fig. 6) shows that during Gravettian compounds are clearly dominated by the Stepped reduction (53.8%), followed from far by the Prismatic (18.3%) and Centripetal (17.2%). Random strategies are rare . During the Solutrean, cores assemblages are evenly dominated by Prismatic and Stepped reductions (41.2% each), while the frequency of Centripetal as well as Random/ Polyhedral is low (8.8% each). Finally, in the Magdalenian core assemblage, Prismatic reduction takes the lead (41.4%), followed by the Stepped (37.6%), from far by the Centripetal The diachronic analysis of the relative frequency of core types shows that from Gravettian to Magdalenian the Stepped reduction decreases, the Prismatic increases, and these two are the ones that always dominate the assemblages (Fig. 6B) . The curve from the Centripetal cores show a considerable reduction during the Solutrean and seem to have a response from the one of Random cores. Proportional response seems to occur also between the Extensive and Polyhedral, despite the different objectives of each concept.
The χ 2 test on the null hypothesis of significant chronological difference between core assemblages indicate that Gravettian and Solutrean as Gravettian and Magdalenian are significantly different, but Solutrean and Magdalenian are not (Tab. 7). This is corroborated with the Cluster analysis, based on the Euclidean distance between groups (Fig. 7A ). This fact might be related with the considerable low amount of cores in the Solutrean and, therefore, should be considered with caution. First, because it concerns only the typological variability; Second, and more importantly, because it is not corroborated by the same tests performed on the technological data obtained from the core assemblages . In fact, the χ 2 test (Tab. 8) and cluster analysis (Fig. 7B ) on the technologic attributes performed on the core assemblages clusters Gravettian with Mag- dalenian, meaning that these two are technologically more similar (e.g. have more in common) between them than with Solutrean. Finally, because the typological similarity and clustering of the core assemblage is not corroborated by the same χ 2 test performed on the entire assemblages (Tab. 9), nor even by the same the χ 2 test (Tab . 10) or cluster analysis (Fig. 7c) performed on the assemblages after pebbles, fragments, chips and firecracked rocks were excluded. This likeness between Gravettian and Magdalenian quartzite assemblages is not a surprise, once it follows the pattern already known for the flint and quartz.
The combination of technological analysis with refitting shows that quartzite exploitation intended to produce flakes, which always represent more than 92% of the blank assemblage . A progressive but still slight increase in the number of bladelets exists towards the Madgalenian as there is a slight peak in the frequency of blades during the Solutrean (Fig. 8) .
The attribute analysis on the flakes seems to show a general standardization during the three periods (Tab. 5). The majority of the flakes do not present cortex on the dorsal face and only a few have more than 50% of cortex . This element is often located along a lateral edge and present mostly in the bigger flakes. Unidirectional parallel scars dominate the dorsal patterns and tend to increase in time by opposite to cortical and unidirectional convergent . On-axis detachments increase considerably during the Magdalenian . Flat profiles are slightly more abundant during the Solutrean, while triangular are slightly more abundant during the Gravettian and the Magdalenian . Feathered ends decrease from Gravettian to Magdalenian, overpass and fractured in- ( Fig 9A) ; this is corroborated by the Principal Coordinates analysis (Fig. 9B) . Flakes tend to be small, usually not bigger than 40 mm in length and 30 mm in width, with the Solutrean ones slightly larger and standardized (Fig. 10A) . Again, the cluster analysis on the length, width and thickness of the three flake assemblages, clusters Gravettian with Magdalenian (Fig. 10B ). This result that is corroborated by the Principal Coordinates analysis (Fig. 10C) .
In some Solutrean contexts, we have found a small number of flakes (with 5 to 10 cm length -~8 cm), that are relatively thin, on-axis, with lateral sharp edges, feathered ending, and produced in types of quartzite different from those present in the remaining assemblages. None was refitted, albeit some seem to come from the same block. Their characteristics do not fit any type or individual from the core assemblages and they are clearly distinct from the remaining flake assemblages. They were not recovered in Casal do Cepo (Middle Solutrean), but were found in Caldeirão (Middle and Upper Solutrean, layers Fa, Fb) and in Layer A of Vale Boi (Upper Solutrean), and in the latter case along with a fragment of Parpalló point (Fig. 11) .
The quantity of tools varies considerably and, like with the cores, they are considerably fewer in the Solutrean. Typical Upper Paleolithic retouched tools are more abundant during the Magdalenian as are sidescrappers (Tab. 6). Percussion tools are very common in quartzite assemblages and can frequently occur in association with massive retouched tools such as choppers. During the Gravettian, retouched tools are dominated by notches and denticulates. Sidescrapers represent 12.9% of the assemblage, being the simple sidescrapper group more frequent than double and convergent. Typical Upper Paleolithic tools are very rare. During the Solutrean, choppers and chopping-tools disappear. Notches along with retouched flakes and fragments were the most com- mon. While the denticulates decreased substantially, sidescrapers increased (17.4%), again with simple forms being the most frequent. Considering all the Solutrean quartzite assemblages from SW Iberia, it is striking that only two Laurel Leaf points were identified: one from the Middle Solutrean site of Vale Almoinha and the other from the Upper Solutrean layer from the Slope area in Vale Boi . Finally, during the Magdalenian, tools are more frequent than in any other period. Despite this, assemblages are still dominated by notches, retouched flakes or fragments and denticulates, with sidescrappers decreasing slightly (15.3%). Again, the cluster analysis on the tool assemblages group Magdalenian with Gravettian, indicating that these two have more in common than Solutrean (Fig. 12A) . This result is corroborated by the Principal Coordinates analysis (Fig. 12B) .
DISCUSSION
Traditionally, European Upper Paleolithic research paid more attention to those lithic assemblages made on flint than other in other raw materials. This is because this flint is the raw material most used for the diagnostic retouched tools and elongate assemblages . This over-attention to flint artifacts denied importance to other raw materials such as quartz and quartzite, resulting in a truncated interpretation. Consequent- ly, the role of quartzite exploitation was always down-played in the Upper Paleolithic and has never been the focus of in-depth research.
The constant presence of quartzite and greywacke in the SW Iberian Upper Paleolithic assemblages, independent of the distance to flint outcrops, clearly indicates that it had a more relevant role than previously thought. Considering the archaeological evidence, it seems clear that quartz and flint assemblages are more similar to each other than with those of quartzite. Both present, systematically, three different strategies of bladelets production. One based on the reduction of prismatic cores to produce flat profile blanks, other based on the reduction of thick-nose endscrappers for twisted blanks and, finally, a third based on the reduction of burins for the obtainment of thick bladelets, usually known as burin spalls (Zilhão 1997; Bicho 2000; Marreiros 2009; Mendonça 2009; Cascalheira 2010) . These blanks were often retouched into similar spectra of retouched tools, most of them widely interpreted as hafted elements used in many activities but many of them clearly as hunting gear (Zilhão 1997; Bicho 2000) , as shown by some use-wear analysis (Bicho et al. 2009; Igreja 2009; Marreiros 2009) . A very important flake component is also present in both raw materials. The major difference between these assemblages is the relative presence of blades, retouched tools on blades and shaped tools, such as Laurel Leaves. The resemblance between flint and quartz bladelet and flake assemblages is most probably related with the similarity in the physical properties of these two raw materials, since both present a large capacity to produce sharp edges. Furthermore, since the most readily available quartz in SW Iberia tends to split in smaller chunks, the presence of quartz blades is rare. However, when this raw material presents good knapping quality, which is usually associated with macro-crystalline quartz, the resemblance increases considerably because quartz blades can occur (Zilhão 1997; Bicho 2000; Almeida et al. 2004; Marreiros 2009; Mendonça 2009; Cascalheira 2010) . On the contrary, as it is shown in this paper, quartzite assemblages present a completely diverse strategy of exploitation, with different pattern of blank and retouched tool production aimed for the production of flakes. Usually, chopper-like cores and flakes compose these assemblages, both with considerable amounts of cortex. The retouch, despite rare, tend to be simple, forming notches, denticulates, retouched flakes and sidescrapers.
The reasons beneath such difference were traditionally related with the physical properties of this raw material. According to some authors (Bicho 1996 (Bicho , 2000 Zilhão 1996 Zilhão , 1997 , the coarse trait of quartzite disable it from the knapping ability to produce elongate, thin, sharpedged blanks and highly shaped tools. A detailed observation of the bibliography on the Paleolithic lithic assemblages from SW Iberia gives us strong clues on why this assumption can no longer be considered as valid .
The good knapping features of the SW Iberia quartzite are shown by the existence of recurrent thin Micoquian handaxes (Raposo 1996; CunhaRibeiro 2000; Marks et al. 2002) and Mousterian Levallois flakes and points (Marks et al. 1998; Raposo and Cardoso 1998; Cardoso et al. 2002) . The few Solutrean Laurel Leafs (Zilhão 1997; Gibaja and Bicho 2006) and Upper Paleolithic to Epipaleolithic blade and bladelet technology (Zilhão 1997; Quelhas 1999; Bicho 2000; Marreiros 2009; Cascalheira 2010) indicates that this raw material kept its knapping features after the Middle to Upper Paleolithic transition.
Consequently, the almost absence of quartzite retouched tools (except in some random occasions, probably related with unexpected situations) has to be interpreted as an anthropologic result and a cultural option. In other words, tools were not produced in quartzite either because SW Iberian anatomically modern humans did not want to, or because they lacked the ability to work it properly. If the second hypothesis is true, then what could have been the reason for these populations to use it through all the Upper Paleolithic and continued to use it until knapped stone tools were definitely discarded from the tool-kits?
An important indication of the role of quartzite in SW Iberia might come from Central Portuguese region of Estremadura and the Southern coast region of Algarve . Estremadura is highly abundant in very good quality quartz, quartzite and flint, which appear in both primary and secondary deposits. Despite the flint quality and abundance, most Upper Paleolithic sites present a considerable amount of quartzite even when the occupations are located less than 5 Km from flint outcrops. The presence of quartzite is clearly evident especially in those interpreted as residential sites, such as Cabeço de Porto Marinho (Bicho 1996 (Bicho , 2000 Zilhão 1996 Zilhão , 1997 . Similarly, Algarve is also highly abundant in quartz, greywacke and flint, however all of lower quality than in Estremadura. Quartzite occurs in very small, rounded and friable pebbles, but there is another coarse raw material that is very abundant in cobbles, pebbles and slabs: greywacke. This raw material appears in all sites that are not flint outcrops and it is particularly abundant through all sequence and in all loci of Vale Boi, a residential site with ~10,000 m 2 . Reduction patterns of this raw material aimed for the production of flakes in similar quantities and characteristics as those in quartzite on Estremadura (Marreiros 2009; Mendonça 2009; Bicho et al. 2010; Cascalheira 2010; Pereira 2010) .
The almost absence of quartzite from the hunting gear of SW Iberian Upper Paleolithic seems to indicate that the absence of use of this raw material in the hunting gear was likely a cultural option. In fact, many hunting tools were pre-determined and sometimes just slightly retouched as is the case of the Vale Comprido and Casal Filipe points. At the same time, quartzite (Carvalho 2007; Bicho et al. 2009; Igreja 2009; Pereira et al. 2011) . Quartzite is also highly abundant in sites where intensive carcass and hide processing occurred, such as the Gravettian EE15 occupation layer of Lagar Velho Rockshelter (Almeida et al. 2009) or the Epipaleolithic multi-component site of Barca do Xerêz (Araújo and Almeida 2007) . Together, the available data seem to point to the possibility of coarse-grained raw materials such as quartzite and greywacke to have had a specific role in the everyday SW Iberian Upper Paleolithic activities different from that of just save or replace flint, as it was firstly suggested (Zilhão 1997) . This role seems to have been that related with domestic activities and not hunting as argued before by Bicho (1992) . Hunting tools are always in flint and quartz. This seems to indicate that was probably quartz and not quartzite that was used to replace flint as previously suggested (Bicho 2000) ; moreover because flint and quartz allow the production of edges that are more similarly sharp than those in quartzite. This suggests that occupation in fluvial terraces similar to that of Barca do Xerêz (Araújo and Almeida 2007) , rich in quartzite chopper and flakes, lacking or poor in flint and quartz hunting gear, might also represent butchering and/or hide process sites. Such dichotomy between the use of flint and quartz in the hunting gear vs. quartzite and greywacke in processing activities seem, at this point, to be explained only with the cultural background of the modern human populations living in the Western Iberian sector between the South margin of the Douro River and Algarve . This situation is clearly different from that seen in most of Iberia, especially Eastern and Mediterranean, where flint dominates over 90% of the collections. Flint is less present is other Iberian regions, but that seems to be related with its low availability . North of Douro valley and most of Galicia, quartz and quartzite are abundant and flint is rare. This geologic fact couples with the topographic features of this territory (highly mountainous) which event today limits the circulation of people through the landscape. Archaeological lithic assemblages in this territory are almost all in quartz and quartzite . Presently, it is assumed that, during the Paleolithic, distance and orography were probably major facts that, together, jeopardized the long distance acquisition of flint (Straus 1980; Utrilla 1981; Arrizabalaga 1999; Llana and Villar 1996) .
Another example came from Asturias, a region where flint, quartz and quartzite are abundant but where the Upper Paleolithic assemblages are considerably different from those of SW Iberia. Here, quartzite is present in curated tools (namely projectiles), such as the Solutrean Concave Base points along with domestic tools such as notches, denticulates or retouched flakes (Straus 1980 (Straus , 1983 (Straus , 1986 Cabrera Valdés 1984; Straus and Clark 1986; Rasilla Vives 1989; Bernaldo de Quiros and Cabrera Valdes 1996) .
The diachronic variability on the reduction sequences in quartzite identified during the Upper Paleolithic of SW Iberia deserves some discussion. First, from a geological point of view, it seems that there were any changes in the quality, morphology or availability of quartzite during this time span that could explain the existence of such variations . Secondly, the setting of each occupation (open air, rockshelter or cave) might have had a direct relation with the functionality of the occupations and, therefore, with the frequency of each raw material or the spectrum of tools, as it was shown by the butchering sites discussed above. However, it does not seem to have had any influence on the technologic patterns on which the quartzite assemblages were produced. These two facts putted together suggest that the diachronic changes recognized in the quartzite Upper Paleolithic assemblages from SW Iberia have to be related with either the adaptation to raw material constrains or with cultural grounds . The fact that Estremadura is highly rich in good quality flint, quartz and quartzite, seems to set aside the first hypothesis.
Techno-typological approaches to lithic assemblages dated from the Upper Paleolithic of Western Iberian have been performed since early 1990s . They had arrant results on the recognition of idiosyncrasies that enable the distinction of Gravettian, Solutrean and Magdalenian assemblages in both quartz and flint. Therefore, it should not be a surprise that such idiosyncrasies would also be recognized in quartzite. The fact that, statistically, both technological traits and retouched tools variability in this raw material always clustered Gravettian with Magdalenian indicates that these resemble each other more than with those from Solutrean. A considerable similarity between Gravettian and Magdalenian assemblages was already recognized for the lithic assemblages in quartz and flint, in such a way that they were only possible to distinguish after absolute dates (3). At the same time, a recent approach to Solutrean assemblages (Cascalheira 2010) indicates that during this period there appears to have been a higher standardization on the lithic production, especially in quartz and flint. The higher standardization recognized in the quartzite flakes is congruent with that. Solutrean quartzite flake assemblages also stand out from the Gravettian and Magdalenian ones for being slightly bigger . Together, the analysis of quartzite flake attributes clearly indicates a consistence shift from Gravettian to Solutrean and from Solutrean to Magdalenian . The fact that quartzite exploitation variability during the three major periods of the SW Iberian Paleolithic closely followed the shifts recognized in the other most used raw materials (flint and quartz) indicates that quartzite use was not occasional but an organic part of the everyday lifestyle.
CONCLUSIONS
With this study, we were able to accomplish the three objectives proposed. We showed that quartzite had a major importance for the anatomically modern human groups from SW Iberia. This statement is supported by several data. First, quartzite artifacts rarely fit into the hunting-gear and present characteristics that seem to putt such assemblages closer to the domestic activities . This idea seems to be reinforced by the few usewear studies that associate its use to processing activities. Furthermore, the lack of preparation of both cores and blanks, indicate that tools and blanks were probably aimed to be used in the hand and not hafted or as projectiles. Consequently, its use seems to have been complementary to the flint and quartz assemblages; these two with a clear hunting goal despite some domestic ones as well, while quartzite was aimed only towards the domestic tasks. This means that it was not used only in an opportunistic fashion or to save flint, but it was part of the daily tool-kit.
Our results also seem to show that the production of these core-and-flake assemblages followed different strategies through time, with consequent different results . Those differences are such that it is now possible to fit each assemblage in the three specific time phases that correspond to Gravettian, Solutrean and Magdalenian without the need of the traditional type-fossils or other dating methods. This is particularly relevant for large areas of Western Europe, from where many sites with rich quartzite (or other coarse raw material) component, lacking traditional type-fossils and that were never dated are known.
Distinction between the Upper Paleolithic sub-periods can be made on pebble/cobble selection, core type, reduction sequences and tool assemblage. Upper Paleolithic quartzite assemblages from SW Iberia can be organized as follow:
Gravettian: pebbles/cobbles chosen for reduction tend to be big, angular, with the later splintered prior the intensive reduction, within the extensive concept. Stepped strategy dominates the assemblages. Extensive cores are only present in this period. This is the period when elongate blanks are rarer, despite that bladelets are more common than blades and where quartzite flakes are smallest;
Solutrean: cores are always in spherical or sub-prismoidal pebbles, never in cobbles. Prismatic and Stepped strategies are dominant. Predeterminate flakes, with ~8 cm in length, thin, on-axis, with lateral sharp edges and feathered ending can be considered as chronological marker for Solutrean quartzite exploitation. This is the period when elongate blanks are most common, with a relative higher abundance of blades than bladelets. This is the period with more relative frequency of quartzite blades during the all Upper Paleolithic and where quartzite flakes are biggest;
Magdalenian: cobbles/pebbles tend to be large and angular, with a wide platform. Prismatic and Stepped strategies dominate the assemblages. Typical prismatic cores for bladelets occur. Massive tools and flakes with intense edge damage are common. Polyhedric cores are only present in this period. Elongate blanks are rare, but bladelets are more common than blades . Also, this is the period with more relative frequency of bladelets and where some quartzite flakes are clearly bigger that average, usually presenting intensive edge damage . The use of different raw materials in regions with mixed geological features is a transversal phenomenon to geography and chronology. It represents both a simple and effective way to exploit available resources. The results of our study show that the combination of detailed attribute analysis, refitting and use-wear allow to overpass the absence of traditional type-fossils, usually associated with the hunting-gear. Therefore, it should represent a methodological approach to all territories and assemblages, especially to those where such artifacts are often absent. In addition, the possibility of differentiated use of raw materials should be kept open and further tested in order to research to get a deeper understanding of past population behavior. That should include both not archaeological and actualistic studies, once present hunter-gatherer communities are still used as proxy to Pre-historic periods. The possibility of differentiated use of raw materials towards specific goals might, eventually in the future, allow the recognition of some paleoethnographic sub-regions.
